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Bladder Tamponade Caused by Vitamin K Deficiency : A Case Report
Terumichi SHINTANI１）, Shinichiro KINOUCHI１）＊, Toshinori KASAI１）, Kenzo UEMA１）, Hiroki INOUE２）
１）Division of Urology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of General Medicine, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
＊Present address : Department of Urology, Ehime Prefectural Central Hospital
Our patient was an８６-year-old woman who was receiving enteral feeding products through a gastrostomy tube
because of sequelae of a brain hemorrhage. She was repeatedly hospitalized before eventual release. She then
underwent treatment for aspiration pneumonia in a nearby clinic in October,２０１１. She was also treated for
this condition with non-oral antibiotics for １ week in May, ２０１２. After that treatment, macroscopic hematuria
appeared and the woman was transferred to our hospital for bladder tamponade that was diagnosed by
computerized tomography. Her PT was prolonged, and there were no abnormal organic findings in the urinary
tract by computerized tomography ; thus, we diagnosed vitamin K deficiency and administered menatetrenone
intravenously. Her PT improved, and hematuria immediately disappeared after she underwent transurethral
removal of the clots.
We diagnosed vitamin K deficiency induced by the discontinuation of administration of enteral feeding products
and because of administration of sulbactam sodium／cefoperazone sodium（SBT／CPZ）. With the society aging
rapidly, it is predicted that the number of patients who will require prolonged hospitalization and chronic phase
treatment will increase. We need to pay attention to the possibility of vitamin K deficiency when antibiotics are
administered to patients under fasting condition.
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